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To the Members of the Methodist

Ecumenical Conference

A PLEA FOR CANADTfliN CHURCH UNION BY A

CANADIAN METHODIST

Dear Brethren,—^Yesterday I met on the street a leading

Presbyterian minister. lie said, " Our position and yours on

this question are identical. Wo desire to retain our old filial

relations with the Presbyterian Churches at home as you desire

to do with the Methodists. We also desire to secure the brother-

hood of Methodism as you of Pre.sbyterianisin." This, brethren,

expresses our coimnon attitude in Canada. It is not that we are

dissatisfied with our old afliliations. It is not that we could think

of parting with them except with heartfelt sorrow. It is -only

that a crisis is upon us which seems to us to demand that we

should unite our forces for the one object of promoting the King-

dom of Christ in this land which God has given us ; and in this

effort we desire nothing more earnestly than the sympathy,

prayci-s, and help of our brethren, both ^lethodist, Presbyterian

and (^mgrejiational, in the Old Land. What is our position? In

ten years we have grown from a people of five millions to eight

millions. Peoples of all nations of Europe and Asia and from the

United States of America have been pouring in upon us at the

rate oi Uirce hundred thousand a year. About one-half of these

come from Great Britain and Ireland, and about half the number

from the United States, and the remainder from other eountriea.

For all these we are called upon as Canadian Churches to provide

the ordinances and influence of the Gospel. This is an entirely

new situation. In time past our immigration has brought with it

a large influx of Christian people with their ministers and church

institutions. This was especially the case with the various branehes
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of Metliodisiii. With the I'nitcd Empire Loyalist immigratiou in

17H4 and after, there came the Methodist itiucrarts irom the

rnited States. With the English iuiniigration in later years there

{•aiiic Kiij;li>h Wi-lcyaii nii-siniiai'lf^. and a liillt- laici' llilile

Christians, Xcw Connexion and Primitive Methodists, in each

case men of experience fitted to lay the foundations of Christian

Cliiirclics. But now out of a million i!i H immigrants we find

a small percentage of church members we have been obliged

to send over from year to year to collect u tew yoiuig local preachers

to help supply the need of '•eligious ordinances. The people who

are coming to us now seem to be largely unchurched people, those

w4io have drifted away from the religious ties of the past. Out

of l->),000 British immigrants of our last returns our migra-

tion cha]>lains at Halifax. Quebec and Montreal have luund but

four thousand who acknowledged themselves ^lethodists, and I

do not know that other churches have fared better. This means

that seventy-five per cent, of the British immigration comes to

us for evangelization. Of course with the non-English-speaking

people the case presents a still more difficult problem, and the

immigration from the United States is much like that from

Britain, b;it weighted with problems of its own. It is perhaps

not too much to say that two-thirds or three-fourths of the popula-

tion pouring in upon us are Christless, and if our country is

to remain vitally Christian we must bring to bear upon them the

saving power of the gospel.

The religious forces of our country, as those of the whole

Christian world. -nm-r Ik^ distinguisheil a> Catholic or Evangelical.

Romans, and i)art of the Anglicans and Lutherans are Catholic and

Sacramentarian. Presbyterians, Methodists, Baptists and Con-

i;rc::arioniili-i^. with -ouie smaller bodies, are Evangelical. That

i~. iicirly halt' onr population, as ir stood ten years ago. are Catholic,

and of these the Roman Catholics are the largest, most compact

and best organized body in the Dominion; if the Evangelical

Protestants could be brought to work together they would be nearly,

or perha]is <inite, ecpial. But between the^e two bodies o. (.'liris-

tians there is no hope of unity. They differ so widely that they

.-carcely acknowledge the validity of the Christianity each of

the other. This is one important phase of our situation. We are,

n?.7V
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all told, little more than two millions of Erangclical Christians,

less than seven hundred thousand communicants, to grapple with

not only flio ^alvatinn cf oiir i^vii cliiMrcn ami ai'licrciit- of onr

cliu relics, hilt al.-<i wiili that of three milliini.' ni otit^iik' popuhit imi

thrown upon our hands in the last ten years. At the same time

we have our foreign missiniis in China, Japan. India, Africa and

elsewhere. Can yon wonder that we feel compelled to economize

and consolidate our forces?

But on the other hand we have reason to believe that for the

past fifty years God has been preparinj? our churches for this

work now on tlicir lian<l~. ami ha~ In- ni~ pr^A'idfMice ami Spirit

been pointing out our way of duty. Sixty years ago Methodists,

Presbyterians, and Congregationalists were far apart and pre-

judiced against eaeh other. .MetliM.ji-ts th unlit rresliyterians

withotit nineh reliirion and T'rfvhy feriaus . oii_;-ht .Methodists

ii^Miorant and fanatical, and both could rcniemher the days when

pulpit fulmination* on the Five Points were quite enmrnon. Hut

jn-t after the Criiueau war and the Indian ^Intiny, came the

day of ijreat re\ivals on ihi- cnniineiit as al-o in Kurope. the

Fulton Street praycr-nieeting in New York, the Ulster revivals,

' " work of Moody and Sankey. Then came the call from India

,h brought our Evanjieliral Churches together in the Xew
. ' u- week of |U'ayer. and as Cah inisi and Ariiiiuiau (mIIimI upon

God in united supplieatiou we began to say, " AVe pray alike we

sing the same praises, we rejoice in the same Saviour, are we not all

brothers of one family?" Again and again in our cities, towns

and country villaaes. the week of united ])rayf'r was only tlie

beginning of a revival, lasting for weeks, mulflplying the converts

in all our churches. I renieiiiber one Scotch Pres])vterian Church

in which in one winter the comminii<'ants were uiultiplicd from fivi

hundred to a thousand souls. The old dividing dogmas wert

forgotten by us all as our hearts were quickened and filled with

the central vital truths of the common gospel. Then followed the

era of nniticatioii. Presbyterians, by two sncceediug uioxcments,

became all one body in 187r> ; Methodists by two successive move-

ments became one body in 1883, and these movements were fol-

lowed by wonderful showers of blessing. At onr union we Metho-

dists numbered 165,000 members in society in a Methodist popu-
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lation of 748,000, or one nici'ilu r for M -j
p<)i)iihitinii. In 18f>-t,

eleven veiiiv later, our inenil)ers in society were 201,000 in a

pupniation of s4cK.(X»0. or one niomlH-r for a little over 8 of

pupulation. In 1001-2 our Methodist j-apnlation was 017.000 and

membership 'J>:;.00(). or ouv in a little -v. r ilwc.- or praetically

the same ratio to the popnlation. Witii DHd-i' l.e-an the great

intiiix of popiilati(.n, in eight years following our membership

has grown to 340.000, an addition of :.7.0(ii». The population

we cannot give nnlil tlir late-t ccii-u-. i- pul'li-hcd.

liut now we arc eallcl to consider i.o hmger the popnlation

calling thenI^elve,s Methodist, hnt the population out of Christ, and

we find that population niultiplyini: I v millions, and our hrethren

of all evangelical clnnvlu- face the -.ne.e problem. And for this

prohleni we have but the one common remedy, the >aivation of the

individual man by repentance toward God and faith in our Lori

Jesus Christ, ami thi. liy a vast movemei,' of evang.M^tic cfTort.

And for this effort (iod ha- prej^ared Methodists, Presbyterians,

Congreu'ationalists and lJai>iists alike by His blessing upon the

evangelism of the last fifty years. Our churches are all thoroughly

imbued with the spirit of evangelism, and our exiu riencc is that

it can be prosecuted far more successfully by united than by

divisive efforts.

But another consideration presses upon us with no less force.

"The harvest truly is plenteous, but tlie lalwrers are few." It

has been said. " ^Vhy don't you »row yonr own ])reaehers ^ Our

answer is,
" Wo are doing that to as great an extent as any other

church in Christendom." We have to-day G95 young men in train-

ing' for our ministry, or one for every 4S!) eonnniinicaiif s. and in

;i Idition we have L^.^s'.l hical ]ireachers and over I.OOO exhorters,

many of whom are looking to the ministry. We have received

an average of 100 candidates for our ministry every year for the

last four years, or more than ten per cent, of onr effective ordained

ministrv. We profess to wail for the call of God to this ministry

and we have not been disa])pointed. But if we are wasting the

men whom God has so called in h iholy rivalry instead of using

them to the best advantage, can we exjiect Ciful to do other than

malte us feel our error and sin by straitening us in our work ?

A waste of the Lord's money of which we are only stewards is
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Im.l i Mu.ml. ; a wa>tr 4 ihe livi-^ of His ealletl men is worsp. And

now every man is needed; and trained, qualified, esperunr

men are nc.'.],.,l ; are w ji.-till. .1 In kccph.,!; more than ai'- n.-.^U'd

of ,.nr best men in onr .,ld ehiuvhes an<l s.-ndiajr iiKxpfnem-ed

vunn- reernits to contend with eaeh other in striving to found

rival^churches in our new territory? Will they he likely nio.t

eff.-otivelv t.. a.-r<.nii.li>h the trcm.m.Inu^ ta.-k of evanireli/mg thc-e

nia-es cf ( h.istless population now thrown into onr hand^* hy

tlu- provi.lenee of God i Wouhl not John Wesley, if he were here

to-dav, join hands with all . van-dieal men in >n>'h a woik :h \\n<

|!„t soineone ha- <ai.!. " I'.y union with the Pre.4.yteriau9

and Consrre-ationali.sts von will lo^c the eharaeteristie qualuiea

and atmo:^i.V.>re of Methodism." But was not this the characteris-

tic quality ..f Methodism from tlic iu-iiniin- it- einplia-i. npon

a definite" reli^rion^ rNpcficncc of .alvation l.y faith ( Did it spring

not out of the Holy Clul.. hm out of the cxiKTienee of the •24th

of May, 1738 ? Was not its first sennou the proehmuit i-n of this

salvation? Has it not live! an/i -fown l>y that f,u:.la.not,tnl

oxperien.-.. ever since? An.l i- not this experience the funda-

mental thing to-.Iay witii a Coiiiiveirational Moody, with a Presby-

teriar Drummond" as well as with a Methodist Sank( y or TTngh

Pric? Ilugh.'s t,,-(lay ? Believe n.e, l.vethren. this it is winch we

are all settin- hcfore ns as the end of our united efforts for Canada

to-day; and while tliat is the case we shall not get far away from

the essential quality of Metho<lism.

But yon sav. " What ahont that universal love of G..rl ni;n:ife>r

in the ntonin!i"wofk of Christ < On\y this, that our Presbyterian

friends are as anxious to set that forth to-day as we are. "^''hat,

id)out the individual respond*! hility based uimui the aufexoiisio of

the human will ? Again they emphasize tliat as do we -ide hy

si.le with the oraHons influences of the Holy Spirit. What about

Christian jierfeetion ( You will find that too in our basis, in Mr.

WVslev's favorite form of perfect love. What about the joyous

testimony of Christian ( xporiencc in the class-mcetin? ? We have

found that a Scotchman, and especially a llighlandinan,-e:m be

just as hapi)y and give as inspiring a testimony as an old-fashioned

Methodist? ' And do not these things give you both the essential

qualitv and the atmosphere of Methodism, perhaps even improved
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land has ulready given us many of our finest types of Canadian

Methodism. Why then shottld we not follow the line by which

God has led ua up to the present and in which His providence

and S|)irit -till -inn lo -ay, "(in fnrwanl "V N'.iy, wi"' wo imt

be guilty if we do not so do? We only Impe that we may do so

with your blessing and still holding you by a brother's* hand.

I have said that we dare imt n trench "iir work in tlic foreign

field tliaf wo may nccoin •li-.li tliat uiiicl! we inn<t do at home.

In that work we stand not alone as a Canadian Church or Churches

as we must do in our home evangelization. All the evangelical

clmrclies of Eiiroi)e and America an with lis in China, India

anil .lapan. But we have an interest in tliat work peculiar to our-

selves and the I'uited States. Next to our own household the next

people of importance to us are neighbors. China, Japan and India

are our next door neiplihors. Already they are crossing the sea

to visit us. You ci^n fiml their sijr.is on every business street in

Toronto. In British Coliimhia yon will find that Japanese,

Chinese and Hindoos have already monopolized each some one

industry of the country. They two already witli us by tens of

thousands. They are nearly half the world's population, and

commorce with them will lie one of the chief elements of our

national life. Shall we meet them as Christian brothers or as des-

pised heathen? This cpiesrion next to tlie moral and reliirious char-

acter of our own people is for us most vital, and aihls to our respon-

sibility and the problem of our churches.

To face these ta.sks, brethren, we believe that we shall be

stronirci'. mure snccc-sfiii and more perfectly in harniony witli the

will of God by uniting as one people for the carrying forward of the

work of God, and we only crave your synii)athy, your prayers,

your blessing and yojir brotherly Gotlspeed.






